
ECAC establishes a Task Force of the Early Head Start Child Care Partnership Opportunity  
 
There are currently 61 Early Head Start grantees in the state serving 6,254 infants, toddlers and 584 
pregnant women.  These programs will have the opportunity to partner with local child care agencies 
and family child care homes to offer children birth through age 3 are at a higher level of quality.  
Programs receiving funds will have to meet all of the Early Head Start regulations and performance 
standards.  Child care centers or family child care providers participating in the partnership must be 
serving children from low-income families who are receiving child care subsidies. 
 
This funding increase will provide “high-quality Early Head Start services to approximately 40,000 
additional children (nationally), more than a one-third increase in national program enrollment. This 
leverages investments through the Child Care and Development Fund (CCDF) and will further improve the 
quality of early childhood care and education options for infants and toddlers.”  The bill also provides 
$10 million for Federal administration and evaluation of these Early Head Start/Child Care Partnerships. 
 
These grants will allow existing Early Head Start programs, states, tribes or local governments, to 
partner with local child care centers and family child care providers serving low-income infants and 
toddlers.  In the report language, Congress described two priorities for the competition: 1) to give 
priority to agencies that partner with local child care providers, including center and home-based care 
(family child care); 2) to prioritize applications that provide a unified birth-to-school entry continuum.   
 
The Request for Proposals (RFP) is expected to be released soon with proposals due in spring, 2014. 
Proposals will be reviewed over the summer with awards made by March 31, 2015. 
 
Sherry Cleary Co-chair of the ECAC said “This is a wonderful opportunity for New York to raise the 
quality of infant and toddler care for the children who are most at risk.”  The ECAC will soon add a 
section to its website (www.nyscac.org) offering New York specific resources for potential applicants.   

 
In addition, if you are thinking about applying for the Early Head Start Child Care Partnership Grant, the 
ECAC, Head Start Collaboration Project, and New York –Kids Count is sponsoring a  webinar Friday, May 
2nd, 2:00-3:30 pm to provide information on how to access readily available data sources to 
demonstrate need for grant funding.   This webinar will be a great place to start thinking about your 
grant proposal and the service needs of your community. In addition, information will be provided on 
New York’s vision for infant/toddler care and the resources that are available to support funded 
partnerships. .   You are invited to register, but there is a limit of 99 registrants so it is important to 
register soon.  
 
Register here.     
  
The US Administration for Children and Families has setup a website to support states in thinking about 
this opportunity:  http://www.acf.hhs.gov/programs/ecd/early-head-start-child-care-partnerships.    
 
Included on the website are several useful resources for providers considering applying for this funding.  
These include: 
 

1. PowerPoint overview of the initiative. Click here 
 

http://www.nyscac.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n85UK2ZxU5Ql_f16VsC9pdUgibKpqH-hk0EAG9H_2l5HmeTX_-ognBwLsS5Q7CIsGqX0cT2LJPLgtDXrD51Um6bn0FjwFGl1H6zCYG_CfpWoOpVZIXxf0-aictGg90gYQ6wu2mNfCRpdMZb0Lc0QvtEM3eiM7SCAnxmVdy-dxora0J7r2eLyBnjZurmZa_oHEnGO0yorSleVCIFtgQJlHl4u6HRHzXI2ZxAvQUA3h4kv0lJfbrd65dU5rlRuHw7G5tVj3AImuYgVFr6RHbN9dYBWDpMDs2IUGpl6LM8XUpZWrz2K3zAG8xCQana3kywNshtsJyY3JUOQJzUfiPP_lXFQaNTfKagawca-hXJJrIB6Z6kG0qh32FpaP5_36fBPrPJQ6HSR322UO7DsiHFGNFTCuEgX6jANI8Si5j_7Rh5JUsDfAsdkSw==&c=3OVLfq7LWL709d3fRmYxkOB4KBl-Em4XLgFov-4KZesKJakpdfUVlQ==&ch=Gbq5B2qrQPfWUyS2a7kI5fc7cH0tRvmp14p3hdP14SXF24EfEzcQvA==
http://www.acf.hhs.gov/programs/ecd/early-head-start-child-care-partnerships
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/ecd/ehs_cc_partnership_grant_powerpoint.pdf
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/ecd/ehs_cc_partnership_grant_powerpoint.pdf


2. An overview of the funding opportunity “Early Head Start-Child Care Partnerships 101.  Click 
here 
 

3. Resources specific to establishing partnerships including family child care providers. Click here  
 

https://www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/ecd/ehs_ccp_101_final_hhsacf_logo_2014.pdf
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/ecd/ehs_ccp_101_final_hhsacf_logo_2014.pdf
http://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/hslc/tta-system/ehsnrc/Early%20Head%20Start/ehs-fcc/EHSFCCproject.htm

